
The ians atld players did theirs
when they made a public present-
ation for flowers and a silver set,
the first time Netz came to bat.

Mrs. Netzel is getting tin nfce-l- y

in her profession. At present
Netz sits in the audietiqe and
watches another chap officiate as
his wife's partner in the skit, but
a little later, according to the
dope, this other chap Will get the
G. B. and Nets will come ihto his
own in other words onto the
stage.

Netzel is orte of the "best ama-

teur billiard players on the Pa-

cific coast.
He has been sold to tjie Mem-

phis club in the Southern league.
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Porous glass for ventilation is
being made in France, the holes
being too small to admit duet and
drafts.

THE TOPER

By Berton Braley
(A song wlthdut a moral.)

I drank to Lily, long ago,
I sang to Mary, fresh and fair,
Ah, I Was quite a gallant beau,
Devoid of care.

Now Lily's wed and Mary, too,
And I Who sang Can sing no

more, fBut where Idrank two flagons
then

I now drink four,
I drank With Billy,- - long, lpng

since,
I drank wfth Charlie and with

John,
Of brave good fellows each a

prince,
" Atld ttbW they're gone!
They drank themselves to death,

folks say,
And now, alas, they drink rto

more,
But where I drank two flagons

then,
I now drmk four.

Time took my sweethearts and
my friends,

There's no one left but worth-
less me,

Vet still the scent of wine ascends
Full joyously.

And Kshall live as best 1 may,
For all the wo'rld I own is mine,

And I shall live until I die
Drinking good wine I

98,893,066 pounds of tin ex-

ported from the four Malay states
in iyii. let stew pans are just

IBS high as ever.


